MESSAGE NOTES

MARCH 8 2020
Starting Point

Roger Ellis, Lead Pastor
Isaiah 1-6, p. 477

The very first CBE group met many years ago. The book of Acts says followers of
Jesus met with great regularity to pray and discuss the Scriptures. Many of them
had been eyewitnesses to the ministry and teaching of Jesus.
The setting: 520 BC (Ezra 5:1; Zechariah 1:1; Haggai 1:1)

The Messiah theme:

• Zechariah 3:8 & 6:12 (p. 455 & 457)
• Zechariah 6:13 (p. 457)
• Zechariah 9:9 (p. 460)
• Zechariah 11:12-13 (p. 463)
• Zechariah 12:10 (p. 464)
• Zechariah 13:7 (p. 465)

NEXT STEPS
❍

Memorize Isaiah 1:18.

❍

Look at the throne.

❍

Settle out of court.

❍

Other _________________________________

NOTES FOR PERSONAL OR GROUP STUDY
1. 	What are you thankful for? What challenge or stress are you facing?
(Consider praying about these together.)
2. 	Read Luke 24:13-35 together and take turns retelling in your own words as if
sharing with a friend who isn’t here.
What stands out to you and why?
3. What do these verses tell us about God?
What do these verses tell us about humanity/about us?
4. If this is God speaking, how will you apply it to your life?
(Aim for a specific: “I will…” step of obedience.)
5. Who will you share with before we meet again?
(Name a specific person you want to share with.)

If you’d like to learn more about the discovery group process, connect with
marcus@oakwoodnow.org

• Zechariah 12:1-14:20 (p. 464-466)
The picture

WORSHIPLYRICS
If you’d like to spend more time with the lyrics from any of the songs this
morning, please click on the song title below to continue worshiping.
The Lion and the Lamb
The Great I Am
The King is Here
There’s Nothing That Our God Can’t Do
Build My Life
Your Love Never Fails

THE ONE THING:
Good news: God wants to settle out of court.

Miss something? Completed sermon notes are available online. Binders to organize your
sermon notes are available at the upstairs Welcome Desk.

